For the purpose of decision and selection of the teletherapy unit to be installed in the Koshigaya city hospital, surveys of teletherapy units in Japan were performed in several ways. Since the hospital now blue-printed in Koshigaya city is to cover about 200,000, it needs about 0.9 unit of cobalt, 0.1 unit of betatron and 0.2 unit of linear accelerator that means about 1.3 teletherapy units for the city hospital to maintain the mean value per hospital of teletherapy units installed in Japan, although the actual number is considered to be smaller because some of these units have been already discarded and some others are used for smaller populations.
Taking these points into consideration, we have decided to install one therapy unit at the opening of the hospital and chosen one higher energy linear accelerator because of its rather wide utility in comparison with other units and also the widely acceptable needs of linear accelerators as will be suggested by their increasing number of installation in hospitals.
I wish to express my thanks to the companies mentioned above for kindly sending me their data for this survey.
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